
Pelotonia Pelotonia.org 

Pelotonia is an August 3-5, 2018 event where volunteers, bike riders and donors come together to raise millions of dollars for the Ohio 

State University James Cancer Hospital. 8000 cyclists of all experience levels will ride their chosen route, from 2 hours to 2 days, and 

3000 volunteers will support them. Pelotonia is a transformational experience for those who participate.  

 

teamCOPC teamCOPC.org  

We are not just for COPC employees. Anyone who want to volunteer or ride with us is welcome. 

Our focus is to remove participation barriers and engage more people in Pelotonia as riders or volunteers. In 9 years, teamCOPC has 

raised $1.1 million, contributing to the $158 million raised by all Pelotonia riders since its inception. Every dollar of that goes to 

research at the James Hospital.  

Together, better than we could alone, we will END CANCER. 

 

teamCOPC CYCLING EDUCATION AND TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES teamCOPC.org  

TeamCOPC leads group rides, both for training and for fun. We help prepare riders from all pelotons and all distance options.  Rides 

are announced on our Google Group list, Facebook and Twitter. Join the email list and see the website calendar. 

 

Beginner Group Rides – Wednesday evenings 

No need to be intimidated. We were all beginners once. Learn from and enjoy the group with other "newbies". Experienced riders are 

welcome as well.  

 

Sunday Group Rides 

For those beyond the beginner group. Multiple route and pace options. There’s always someone to ride with. 

 

Thursday Night Hill Training 

 28 or 35 mile options with lots of hills. Excellent training ride.  

 

teamCOPC FUNDRAISING ASSISTANCE 

Don’t skip Pelotonia just because you fear the fundraising. We help our riders with ideas, resources, and if needed, fund sharing. 

 

Pelotonia Merchant Arrows 

Get businesses to sell these to patrons and hang them up. Collect the money and donate it to your own fundraising. 

ALL the money from Arrows you sell goes to your own fundraising, not to the peloton’s. 

 

Doo Rags, Shot Glasses, Handlebar Tape and more 

Riders have designed these for us all to sell. They are available on the teamCOPC.org store, and buyers can name a rider to support. 

ALL the money from these sales goes to your own fundraising, not to the peloton’s. 

 

teamCOPC Jerseys 

Someone likes your teamCOPC jersey (or you want an extra)? We still have jerseys from most prior years. Sell (or buy) them for $30! 

ALL the money from Jerseys you sell goes to your own fundraising, not to the peloton’s. 

 

teamCOPC Business Cards 

Meet a lot of people? Give them your card! They may donate. They may even join teamCOPC and ride with us! Just ask for some. 

 

Peloton Fund Sharing 

While you are working toward your fundraising commitment, teamCOPC is working to raise peloton funds. Upon request, team funds 

can help those riders who just can’t raise it all themselves, up to 20% of their commitment, and COPC employees get additional 

support from the COPCP Foundation. Very few who try will come up short of their commitment, but for those who do, we can help. 

 

SPECIAL EVENTS and RIDES – Details and signups for all are at teamCOPC.org  

 

Pancakes for Pelotonia - Sunday, May 20 We end our ride at this yummy annual pancake breakfast and Pelotonia fundraiser. 

Honor Ride, Saturday - May 26 Part of your entry fee can go to your fundraising. http://pelotonia.org/events/event/2018-honor-ride/ 

SuperFit CrossFit Workout Fundraiser - Saturday, June 2 Try a different kind of workout at SuperFit Gahanna. 

CO-CIN “King’s Island” Ride - Saturday, June 23 85 of the 110 flat miles are on bike path. The easiest century ride you’ll ever ride. 

Bowling Fundraiser Event - Sunday, June 24 “Throw Cancer to the Gutter!” A very family friendly great time.  

Velvet Ice Cream Ride and Picnic - Sunday, July 15 A teamCOPC tradition. 35/70 /100 mile options. VOLUNTEERS NEEDED. 

Buckeye Lake Breakfast Ride - Saturday, July 21 - Ride 55 or 75 miles with a breakfast stop in Millersport. 

 

QUESTIONS? About teamCOPC or Pelotonia?  Email teamCOPC@gmail.com or visit teamCOPC.com.  
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